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's Cerner. Continent, fi Cardinal l.ieigeria'a 
, dr reclaiming and

orango'isiag the «il l tribe, nt the 
Sihara. Too < 18 liai orgie of rob- 
b. ry a dm xraacio at M i-enway i.

Hunter Hirer :?ich Grown B..hop of Coeetaatina, was attendedRare» A rewal aailiag eg the
**L*£U.'per iaeh for I,at l a writes, and 20

-I.in.ne., a i well a. by a namber of 
Rnropean., and a still greater crowd 
of native. All toe building* and 
■ n-Ullation* were anlemely blamed 
by the Cardinal, and 13 eoeioee re
ceive! tha habit from hi* hnd* 
At their bead in the Vicimpte Oei 
di Bremen, whoee re «talion to 
leave the world i* ascribe! to grief 
fo.- the low of hi. Iwaj, tbroogb 
her nntimdy death of oooeemplion 
h* h* wee a bri’liaot 8 (are in lbe 
fashionable life of Paris, well known 
a. a sportsman an I di.iiagni.bed in 
all h-iiliant eeoontpishmeot,, hi. 
ad ip'.ii.n of a religion, vocation ha. 
cau-e-1 a great sens Giro, and ba- 
baoe the inljct of wondaring com 
tn at in the proa*. Ili* life and

eaaU for each coetianitioe. Special 
•ottee* 10 cent» per lice for each 
lea art ion
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about l>, bi inveMigalaJ by a Com-
Kensli-gtoe •bed It was a boat to 

lowed ap by tbi waves, a 
red U> build a e'aap 
Anno on the ft 
ey waolJ set foot, 

ha I the row baas epdcea, t 
storm es» I, the .ky g re 
and they eaeg'it eight of lai

mimion Waich aailcd'oa April 9, bat 
however the responsibility for the 
deals dour th.re.in ly ha di-tribated 
among the civil and military aathoi- 
itie-, there is no d ebt either * to 
their character or as to the fart of 
thrir occurs*»». It was bat foar 
day. previous to tbi.date tbit there

or of 8Mbco» *. . 
tV .Ilia, ton 
Itwt ITU1 .
1 t'f/arrr ...

Id oMatil ta i : 
i?l*l IhltlMV! ... 
Un uier River, 
f. Wiltshire 
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lash—ou Hum. Iat.ll rallerwl
Tignt.l,

tur '-a ' ! virU-'i? pr.-|cra- 
lsarr !.vV — Pr« » 

i-r**r Him R. prrtrr.
gcr'an territory, an interesting 
ccromooy linking the program ol 
the nineteenth century to the half 
Ifgendaiy tradition, ol media, -al 
Ra-ope. Toe semi Ini barilla exist
ing at that i poch c mid only l<e 
tbra.l back by th. .word guided by

•dimmed to HTA1 IONA

Ayer’s Hair VigorTil EIHTOI 01 10 IH ill Rfiumlly prwerlbmg Ayer*-, 
la fur Um H o»i loâiiikiuio e •»- 
•bi rc»o l. |u nearly every l*- 
v*e ih- wisdom of ta«lr nlfkv. 
IE fellow In bit mad alrn«*.c- 
Pipit al mouatachu rnlaea a ivnl-

I*. II ,
1 III/'- Trsvenc... 
3 Oy';Kincr.tl«l .June

H.ncraM June. Mlalnt.
tor tho • recti m of a chareh. Toa 
byisj of tho c inoMkus was lb i 

1 eti iking mireoli: a 
th i fire i of wkie'i 

•mghmt the owitry. 
lion fejte, which hap- 

pono I .n wily after, gave birth to the 
shrioeoj gixdSw-A node Rraapw,

She Placed TWAINS FOB THE EAST. TWAINS FKOM THE EAST.
liurfi Uaiaisl cam Bum, *r.

N*v«( had a i* cpirailo i a iu i,h appro- 
pileie wine ib«u Ayer's llair \ igor 
* ‘‘ff «■pilltry 6laudN lram.c enlee- » • tl hr Une-.a**, or neglect, tbta drew*- 
i K h. Vituieuvwred il.e to the »ea:n. ao 
r1|el lU* lUlr MMUtuea luarli of lia youthlul

m IJon coi
H TATIONS.the can of BAKING POW
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STATIONS.
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Ammonia in a few moments cturi«L.tnw,i
. , . Royally Junebetrayed its presence. , itedfvni.........

byeaaaaBsa iavo found a new li -hi of activity 
among the horror* of the slave trade 
and tho unchicked tyranny of bratal 
orcc prevailing in tba newly-ipened 

t i. ao

lis-or^rluWn
Cardigan

She Noi Uses
WOODILL’S

Ml. Stewart Jonc 

(.» >»rget own.......... Cut This Out Cdiitincot, an l the m>ial want 
sooner croato.I, that the Protean en- 
uigira nf ibo Church are directed to 
■applying it

|v. TUB PLAN op Till NBWC1ÜMDB.
The osUiblUhmont of thj lay

1.3(1 for tl .........
lloyally Junction 
(liar It >;t clown ....

t .1.1 23kc up in the
age Iribet converted to the traj 
Faith,

Tno II, shop of Oarciennne, at the 
repeat of the'gu'-aionario* of Uir- 
• la, do'.aohod foi-n tho hvn I of St. 
Anne, pre-ervod in that • ity, si * 
nsl relio (rd y üa ou,'jait), which he 
gst to lire nu-v ehriuu Tnere are 
also to b> seen oraciou, gift, dur to 
tho piety m inidaen w ol Anns of 
Aavtrin and L>ii« XIV., a* well at 
same tins panning., pro rental by

Irwm U- V. Hit'll A ', iah * u,
(Intimât*, 1.1 p:a?lug Tennli I wrench- 

d my enàle.cauhio* mu luiteli BudériuM 
ltd lnr*wivenlonee, Bully u»tng MIN- 
A li*8 Li- 1MK i f I was n^t eunOoed to 
I»- hou.»a Bln Me day. .1 1er a few days 
was ubU to conUau-i tmliilua for lue 
pirts at the Halifax Uarulval for wbteli 1

BÜvnr nr ht;iu>|>s :.nd receive post paid 
100 old and populi r song», 115 latest 
(xipuLr songs, icoo quoialkns from 
|K»|iular authors, 1 piece full »izr rheel 
muiic, 1 numlnr Seaside Library. 1

lAxitraBBB1ÂN POWDBR,
Brotherhood of the Saha* a, resolved 
upon some time ago by the venerable

«aorta....................
Rear River............
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Mt Stewart.Juuc.

AND 80 8H0DID TOD. Uudrniried. IV i mate of Afnco, haa now bacomo 
an eccomplishod foot, and the flintu 40,10 10Irtb British and Mercantile

FIRE AND LIFE

boare of the Order, called eitlier 
Armed Brother* of Africa, or Pio
neer» of the Saha-a wm formally 
inaugurated at lli.kra on Sunday 
April 5. The object of the institu
tion i», firstly, to abolish alavcry, 
and, above all, the alive trade in the 
Western Soudan, and, aecmdly, to 
f„i m a military agricultural ojrpai- 
ation, chaig d with roetiiriag the

Tiaia* »rc ran by H»»twn Huudnnt.Tiim. Train* Non. II A 12 will k* dbom 
tinned after Dec. .liai, 1-U

J. UN8W OHT11,
llUlwray Oflira, CliTewn, lba |1, IhOO —6t gupevintrailmt.

wot It. Money refunded il not ulia- 
ketory. Address,

R. K MADUICAN,
P. O. Box >98, Cl arlottctown 

l'eb. 11—jm

inary to its exlennion a. il* inure* o 
in moans and number, parmi a 
For the next station the oa-ia of 
Oaargia, a rem >'.e on .poet in Ibr

the mv,pi* of Traoy, viceroy of 
New Fmesa (1661).

The miracle* «rough*, einoe the 
origin of tho devotion to the preaen'- 
Intr, have pnWt«he4 in the .hutoU'te 
11 koiuu-Mial,- Anti tea m irt wil - 
Ipipratlnf all Frsnoi periodic.li 
m the Amrrinaa o mlinnnt. and 
which might In celle 1 the “Croix" 
of the N iw World j

D iriog the last tea yen a there 
have boon at this Birina 934 o-gtn- 
i* * I id'lrintaga*; 777.69* pilgrim. ;
ttaaaaa ^ ’ma;1‘oa4, anl 23,014

The anabar of pilgriAii"BNrisg 
1890 was 103 675 «edûtiJtemüvM) 
were from the U.iilvd Bate* In' 
the earn) year thorn wirn 108,573 
Com naai mm anl 3,696 Mmaa*.

Most of tho lii'griin ,g ■» take* 
place la Jan*. J ilv. Arguât anl 
S-pU mScr. O/or 60,000 pilgrim* 
visited the shrine ia la*'. July and 
Asgnat.

Toe extraardinary devolopmeet 
of pilgrim igen to tbi* nhriee daring 
the la.t twenty year-, and the offer- 
ing ol tho pilgrim-, hare permitted

Sfauxo CLEAKIXG*
r mt |)l«c„tn« may an —viral 
SOaV.. I- 'be l, uwneerlog Inn. |htshould Btwajr* iw i'pp»imtisi

ta «pilci Hifdiclno. Ayer'* 
llm inikl lilguly CAiieenli»* 
bmpiveriul, In pr«tMi«U hum 

■d mosl r8peu» 1 vc ln*rv4letiUi, 
heWlurc, the superior Medicine. 
Mrs, will cure you.

demrl, haa bien deoilel oa, and the 
rc-rcsupi'ion of a post am >ng th • 
Chambra by whom tbi Algerian 
mimiinariea were anumiratal a) no 
yerra agi, ia also prep eel. To 
toil» nnJ hnrd-bip» to he eamin- 
terol by the neophyte* were dwdi 
upon a* fellow* by G*id na, L*vi- 
gorio in his opening wldrom: " A'- 
th mgS I cannot think ( he naai ) ol 
addmaiog you a regular speech, 1 
•boaId reproach my-elt' did I not 
praise you both in the nvmaaf rob- 

‘ gtnn and of France tiff year "hettfc 
eatr abnogathr. Heroism Imlaatl 
you w.'l rrquiro to brave all dange-»' 

: «imu'lanenady. In no part of the 
wo. 11 are greater obitaelee necumu- 
lated from the scorching heal of the 
aan, the sterility of thrsiil, from

rc-rocapa'.ion of a post am mg th

Ig oaill[ianie«

KDlMlktiH AND L0AV0S.

Burdock Blood Bitters
Is a purely vegetable compound,poeaemil 
jx rloct regulating powers over all the orgai 
M the ay Mein, and controlling their to®

riTABUlHBD IMt. ■ugbler Mle of Boole * Shoe* 
mow Hurt February. Ttriiientim:*

♦«076)104.

InÛ.1.- ‘ffTnu’-liLiS
r fw ramI. Pr'.Ble WWHIh to *7 TeTOU^ai t ÛfCURES rnt rs.VTR.xi. hoikt or nil xxw

It -kr.i, .ilaulel oa the bxnlers of 
the piuviuve „f Con.lnntlnv, on the

All Mood bamar* and dinUM. tram athis Company haa basa well and 
.vorablT known for Its prompt pay- 
wet at loaam In tbi» Island daring the 
net twenty-tiro years.

FEED. W.CaniDEAX.

If you went l« Luy a *oo*l black Ca*h-___ _ _ .* — . - ■ i.pimple to the worst scrofulous sore. Mid more or Memoir tl cm, I leur hit i CloUi. 
Crape i "li4h, lutlU (‘mmIiinure, llio boat and 
vhuan-sl at J. It. AlcUouardV 

red raw** men's very latest sty le Spring
this combined with ite unrivalled regulating,
deeming and purifying influence on the 
accretion» of the liver, kidneys, bowel* and 
skin, render it unequalled as a cure lor all

•xlgo of the desert, has boon ch wen 
•ih ibo rile of tho mother home, 
capable of ccn'ainiog fifty rogul*r

Hala.juUoieucd alJ.il Mae Don ild'a.

(LIMITED,)
—ARK GIVINtl—

inmstr*. Inmides tho hU k and cthc: - 
wise afflicted tp b) received by these 
Knighte lioepiialloiu of tho nine
teen Ui icntury. lloro Ihe Cardinal 
Iiuh | uichase<i a domain ►ufflvicnlly 
fx'entivo to give tho novices prac
tical training in tho various art* and 
industrie* they will bo rcqui'oJ to 
practice under the aiduou» condi
tion» of their future live*.

le Donald's.

AM M-ralmnt. Bank of P. IX L GREAT BARGAINSLoaaes. Ol ycur friend the Fermer A Fisherman 
InitfdJa^iini I'aton'* olfor lu this week's

A Hood Hull f.»r your liny frm 73c. to <7. 
.Fn* es ranging every 5f. Jm. Fnlou * Co.

Water HA, Un’towejlnn. 21,1*1 From on. to two buttlm will mm boll», 
pimple», blotehra, uettl. raih, Kurt, teller, 
and all th- .impie 1.» in. ol «kin durara. 
From twain lour battlM will euro mltrhmm 
or ntiai, ihlnglM, «rysipoU», niera, »b- 
Ntw*, running .orcs^nd nil skin eruptiona 
It is nutioenbl. that .uH.rrra from akin

U une and see Ihe above Uoo ia. it

ÎALUÀBL8 REAL ESTATE FIRMTIRIK. I* It Is noticeable that sufferers The Cental y for May.rdn sale. Year*
must pa»* (*aye the Bulletin of the 
French Ami Slavery Society) before 

* ' “ i lab m» will
DISEASES Tub May C bntvmy begin* a now 

volume and in it arc bvgun *-?wrn! 
new feature» of whut Tub Cbmtuby 

campaign."
lh«* luodnce of their own 
sullicc for their wunlc,
TIIK KATIVB4 TO UK TAVUIIT AOBI-

0ULTÛB1.
Tho Pioneers mu>l, therefore, bo 

provided wiih arm*, not only for

Are nearly always aggravated bv intolerable 
itching, but this quickly subside» on the 
removal of the disease by 13.B B Passing 
on to graver yet prevalent disease», sueh 0* 
scrofulous swellings, humors and

•Alls it* “mromer 
Ti e Squirrel Inn," ,

Suxklon, in one of ihe principal ami 
moat p»'p»!ar of these new feature.-. 
The ‘ lun " itself i* caicfu ly de
picted iu a picture which in th* 
j int product of the artistic xkill and

SCROFULA »t>V- lefencc, but for thechonv, which 
will b.% when ^tr from civilization, 
their only meant) of providing il om- 
hcIvcr with moat And to their own 
requit ment-tnu8* bo nd lt d thw 
they will bo under tblign'ion Hi 
from llio ho-jii;uli»y »nd Mtccor 
iflbrdcd to tho tick, to fugitiw 
filavea, at d to tho nomad commun!- 
«iw which they will *t;ek to attract 
ur.d catabUch round thin asylum. 
Tho ioally Important part of the 
Wt rk will commit in impreiwing o* 
ihooo barbarous tribj* tho fact tha 
they arc not sought out in any ho- -

We have undoubted proof that from three 
to «is bottles used internally ami by outward 
application (diluted if the skin is broken) to 
ihe iffectod parts, will e ffect a cure. The 
great'mission of B. B. B. is to regulate the 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to comet 
acidity and wrong action of the stomach, 
and to open the sluiee ways of th* sYsteiq 
to carry off all clogged and impure secre-

mgoi.uity of both tho author and 
Mr Pmel, tho illastnVor. Mr. 
Kicat brii'ga out aluo acvcinl of the 
'•ritiupal vbarattua of tho story— 
which pioini*OH to bo ono of th< 
•n -et curious and charactciistio ol 
dr. Stock 1011'» inventionv.

The long prompted papor» ( two 
<n numlmr ) on the Court ol tht

TED,
1 Word Willi Ion, Sir! to carry off all clogged and impure seer 

Bons, allowing nature thus to aid move 
and remove without fail

BAD BLOOD
HIA

It of order and Czar Nicholas I. are now begun, 
•ho fronti-pieco of the magazine 
•*irg a portrait of the F^peroi 

Nicholas. These paper* a?o by the 
lata George Mifflin Dalla?, in hi*

If your liver t«
iroutded with btliuusiHW, h*;

Indigestion, kc , ke , send to
Liver complaint, bilkwsness. dyspcpeis.sfalr

and pawn
tile Hpirit, nor even from tho will, 
to inflict well deeevvod chastisement, 
the tank of reprenring brigandage 
bjiug reserved for the national 
troops when their loader» think some 
Huch leeoon neoeosarv." The g. ound 
purchased ia ouUtiJo the gate* of 
Hifkra, on the road to Tuggurt, and 
bet r * tho Appropriate name of M‘- 
Httllu, in Arabic hignilying a place of 
prayer. It contains a plantation of

Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits, Boys’ Suits, Childrens 
Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits, Business 

Suits, and Wedding Suits.

he dieatis&ri niter nning the oniony.
Whorover the pilg int ro*t hi* eye

•ketch of hi» life appropriait.ly nr- 
'xiropanie# tbi* nnprr Mr. Ailla» 
describe, minutely the norial roovi- 
,n« it and tho luxury of Ihe conrt
lie telle of....................................
the Rmpor,
mroj.

-Ol «fund lli.the drat
application pvnonallT or hr lath 
alio be glad to rond trail moo in Vii* vaat oonntry. he net* wit* 

none bat profoundly C itholic pop- 
nlation* alill altaohe l by heart 
tongue anti trwlition to that ohl 
Franco whence cam* their loro- 
fathnro.

When iluring tho lovely days of 
Jaly, devo ed to St. Ana*, arrive 
from ell diraeti m* etaamb >ata la ten 
with pilgrim*, j iinal in long pro- 
oeeeioe*. by all thoae who trevel 
tbi1 her by rrl, the sight preaented 
by the village of St. Ann* and tho 
inrronndiog* of the basilica can bn

Senile! only by the groat shrine* 
Franc*.

Asm Casoxux. Prof****- of 
History in th* University of Qi> 
bnr, Lit* Proai Ino'-'i mural of the 

I Biyel Aaademy of Oanala.

D ENGLISH Inrate of France. The egricaltaral 
reclamation of the Sahara, which ia 
alio to form part of the leak of the 
Brotherhood, wi | ree ve a froth 
imp >1*1 from the di«-overy, within 
the last lew day*, of a y rent inbter- 
ranoxn reservoir, at BI Uoiea, to the 
-oathwest of Oaareia, not fer from 
the region of sandhill* by whio^lhe

«.thee, pitta am
to T. MILBURH * CO , Toronto, Ottthe wark.1 feetha brat.

Guaranteed aU Good Iloorat Clolhra for the r.ry lovrat poraiUo p*ioea, and you 
will always find VROWSK ItIVW., TIIK WOHDEBTOU CIIKA1* MKN.aHnfc owl 

pUc u> boy tira,’, awl Boy. nothin* Hat* and nil hind, ol Gra>U 
Fnrnlahiog Good*. Trank* and Vallaea alwey* In «look cheap.

NS-JOB BALK BY ALL DBUUOISTS'M ________________ tin “ Burn
ing of the Winter Palace,'' “Tno 
liumiaa Now Year'.," etc. These 
pipers furnkh a romatkabl* ooc- 
irsnt to tfco*e by Mr. Kenrno.

“ Pioneer Mining Lite in Cali
fornia " i* a dtscription from pet- 
*onol experience of edvootiiro* and 
minir.g method* in 18-l‘J on tho tri- 
butarioe of tho Sioramento River 
and c f th* Trinity. It l* a day-U- 
day dweriplion ol the ronditiooe ol 
mining life In '49 and '50. The

from tlieao good* 
Itmaiudiip. Al 85 Cl*, per Bex,

A. S. Johnson,
Can w K*l>t and Priera Street»,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Chariattetown, April 1,1*1.________

anrfaoe of the deeerl to there far. 
rowed like a tempeetnon* ocean. 
The large nnnply of water tapp'd 
here will anfBxa to render a oonaid 
•robin area productive, and rmiler 
discoveries may b) looked for in 
other pieces. The spring* which

.LISTPRIZE
THF, WONDERFUL ( HEAP MEN, *ntix Pria. Uti nr l*l I* new raadiSON 141 QUK.KN HTIUtKT c«m-r, n Uoek.or I row the Market Clerk,CL'tiwo r*k 4. Itol.

Charlattotown.IRON BLOCK,
May lS-'Jt all prill

eEATircL-roNreBTiKu All kind* of Jot war extnttad wif*

EPPS’ C000A by machinery to tho «office. A 
second well haa also been dur in 
order to provide auxiliary rcscmrcee,

PAXTtocLAXa ooHcixnixo rax nbw 
oxine

The Pioneers will therefore be 
trained in ibo methods of Saharien 
culture, aa well ex in the ue ot 
arm*, while the neighborhood of

atolneu and dafairK, at the Harald Loot'» Tallet.

inlet, at tito Harold Oftcf.
A French Shrine In CsnidiBEEAKFA8T.

FOR LIVERPOOL, &• B. DIBECT•We arc offering it S^-cial Lot Not 75 Suit Lengths 
Tweed at from 20 tojo |n-r cent discount on Regular 1’rit 
Call and examine si0k and get prices.

it. axmi di as*tirai uRtctinin nvtheiparotlnuet
00 some ot the moot

______ _ women of France, in-
■ lading Madame de Gentle, Madame 
de Remain-, Madame Reoamier 
and Madame Swetchino, whose pic,

oarriul with aand autrit
of writ-

delicately «avarodAIL. the illimitable tract» of the denari 
will enable the» to ire 
more enrage accomplish! 
camel tiding anl banting 
prec l*ed. A certain 1 ■ nber of rc- 
•ktoet Father* end Brothers of tbe 
Algerian Mwdonnrto* will organise

of each
ten» with op,era »re given 

Among the erparato pep
osasUuth» its Of

Among the nr parato papeia n n> 
ia more *U iking then that of F 
llopkinson Smith, who m»de a spe
cial trip to Belgnria to gather im- 
prevtioua for Tpp CpttTUiV- Mr. 
Smith entitles his paper >• A Be!, 
gnrtoi, Oyer» Bouffe," and illustrates

are Beetiog arouo,t
wherever there le a

these works, and
iL The b ins»: The miracle» that had 

■ to tho devotion of Sts- 
d'Anray in Frnsee were mill

an area of 70creep;IQjfSü Une G di iliip in Stock * Sntanesmideto order it *t only with photographs of 
proi lineal, peinons but with 
ehntiheefiom bis own pencil. Mr.

metre* by I-,' the kitchens anderaiUk
0IB,ten in cattohslto haa the

fl er solidly
Sel b'a paper, tl not protom-' of the auc dried

o iw a deep of the sue*

JOHN MACLEOD & CO throws a great of light on Is Which Car-

■■

a®


